Identification of Fur regulated genes in the bacterial fish pathogen Photobacterium damselae ssp. piscicida using the Fur titration assay.
Bacteria have developed a series of iron-scavenging and transport systems. The expression of many of the iron utilization genes is tightly regulated by the Fe2+ loaded Fur repressor protein. In this study, the Fur titration assay (FURTA) was used to screen for DNA fragments from a genomic DNA library of Photobacterium damselae ssp. piscicida containing potential Fe2+ Fur binding sites or iron binding-proteins which withdraw iron from Fur. One of the clones encoded a tonB gene and adjacent a functionally related exbB gene. An additional and complete tonB exbB exbD gene cluster was identified and sequenced. A gene homologous to the ferritin gene was found whose FURTA-positive phenotype may be explained by its iron-binding ability. Genes encoding a putative complete iron-regulated outer membrane transport protein and a pseudogene of a transport protein were found. The FURTA assay also revealed iron regulation of the AraC type transcriptional regulation.